The bacteriophage 0X17^ origin for (+) strand DNA synthesis, when inserted in a plasmid, is in vivo a substrate for the initiator A protein, that Is produced by Infecting phages. The result of this interaction Is the packaging of single-stranded plasmid DNA into preformed phage coats. These plasmid particles can transduce 0X-sensltive cells; however, the transductlon efficiency depends strongly on the presence in the packaged DNA strand of an Initiation signal for complementary strand DNA synthesis. A plasmid with the complementary (-) strand origin of 0X Inserted In the same strand as the viral (+) origin transduces 50-100 times more efficient than the same plasmid without the (-) origin of 0X. The transductlon efficiency of such a particle is comparable to the Infection efficiency of the phage particle.
INTRODUCTION
The replication cycle of the single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) bacteriophage 0X17ĉ
an be divided In three stages: (I) the conversion of the Infecting ssDNA to double-stranded DNA (dsDNA); (II) the dsDNA to dsDNA replication, and (ill) the synthesis of the progeny viral ssDNA that Is packaged Into phage coats.
The conversion of the Invading ssDNA to dsDNA depends solely on host-cell These plasmid particles are capable of transductlon of 0X or Ct sensitive cells. This results in cells with Intact ds plasmid DNA. The transductlon efficiency was found to depend strongly on the presence of a correct signal for the initiation of the complementary strand DNA synthesis, e.g. the transduction efficiency of a plasmid particle with the 0X n' protein recognition site on its ssDNA is 50-100 times higher than when no n 1 protein site Is present (16).
This transductlon system was used to Isolate and identify sequences that can function as Initiation signals for the conversion of ss plasmid DNA to ds-DNA. The complementary strand origins of bacteriophage G't (only dnaG proteindependent) and Ml3 (only RNA polymerase-dependent) and the n 1 protein sites of pBR322 were found to be fully active In this transduction system. New Initiation signals were Isolated and Identified in the E. aoli plasmlds pACYC177, CloDF13, pDF31 (mlnlF) and pCM959 (OriC) and from the E. coli chromosome. By transductlon of strains with temperature-sensitive mutations in genes for replication proteins it was shown that all Isolated initiation signals are prlmosome-dependent (n' protein recognition sites). These results suggest that the prlmosome-initiated priming Is the main way for Initiation of the lagging strand DNA synthesis of E. coli-and its plasmlds. So far, only bacterlophages were found to have evolved alternative systems for initiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial etraine and phages
The following strains were used: E. coli C recA171 {recA, rif 5 The plasmid pCM959 was a gift from Dr. M. Meyer.
Restriction enzymes
All used restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs Inc.
Digestion was carried out as described earlier (13).
DNA ligation
Ligation of fragments of the different plasmld into the vectors, specified in the text was carried out with T^l DNA ligase (isolated from an Induced X T^t lig lysogen; 26) in 30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, 0.5 mM ATP, 10 mM dithlothreitol and 8 mM MgCl2-The mixture was incubated for 3 h at room temperature.
Isolation and analysis of recombinant plasmid
The plasmids were isolated using the alkaline extraction procedure described by Birnbolm and Doly (27), followed by CsCl and sucrose gradient centrifugatlon. The contents and orientation of the Inserts of recombinant plasmids were determined by restriction enzyme analysis and horizontal agarose slab gel electrophoresis (2-2.5% (w/v) agarose) (13). This means that only 1 out of 100 of the plasmld particles can successfully transduce (5X-sensl11ve cells (16) .
The reason for this low Infectivlty became clear when we tested plasralds with not only the viral (+) origin, but also the complementary strand origin (n' protein recognition site) of 0X in the packaged plasmld strand. Plasmld pPR366 contains both the viral (+) and (-) origin In the same DNA strand as Indicated in Fig. 1 . This plasmid when packaged as ssDNA In phage coats has a transductlon efficiency that Is higher than the pPRI11 particle (see Table 1 ).
From this and similar experiments we concluded that the packaged ss plasmid DNA needs a specific signal for initiation of the complementary strand synthesis In order to transduce efficiently and that such a signal appears to be absent In the packaged strand of pPRI11. The Taq\ fragment 2 of pBR322 (containing the origin and both n 1 protein recognition sites of the plasmld) was treated with nuclease SI and the resulting blunt-ended DNA fragments were ligated Into the single EindW site within the 0X fragment Z9 of pPRI11.6. The SI nuclease treatment not only removed the sticky ends of the DNA fragment, but also removed a variable number of base pairs from the ends of the DNA fragments. After transformation, Ap R colonies were selected and tested for the presence of recomblnant plasmids that contained the pBR322 DNA fragment In either orientation.
Plasmid pPR510 was found to contain the pBR322 sequence between the nucleotldes 1290 and 2416, whereas pPR520 contains the pBR322 sequence between the nucleotides 1213 and 2563. The orientation of the Insert is Indicated in Fig.  1 . In pPR510 the L-strand (with Its n' protein recognition site) of the inserted pBR322 DNA fragment Is connected to the strand of pPR111-6 which contains the viral (+) strand origin, whereas In pPR520 the H-strand (with its n 1 protein recognition site) of the pBR322 DNA fragment Is linked to the 0X (+) origin sequence.
Both plasmids were tested for the in vivo activity of the inserted n' protein recognition sites. After packaging Into phage coats, pPR510 and pPR520 particles showed transduction efficiencies that were comparable to the efficiencies obtained with pPR366 and that were 50-100 times higher than for the parental plasmid pPR111 (see Table 1 ). The conclusion from this experiment Is that both n' protein recognition sites of pBR322 can function in this 0X-specific transduction process.
The transduction efficiency of pPR510 was even four times higher than that of pPR520 and pPR366. This indicates that different n 1 protein sites have different abilities to Initiate the conversion of ssDNA to dsDNA in transduction and this may well reflect to a different affinity of the n 1 protein for these sequences. The FnuDW/HindW fragment of Gk DNA (nucleotides 3757 to 5102; 30) contains besides the dnaG (primase) dependent initiation signal for complementary strand DNA synthesis, the complete gene G and part of gene H. This fragment was inserted Into the HindW site of pPR111.6. After selection and analyses of the recomblnant plasmids they were tested for the in vivo activity of the (-) origin of Gk in the 0X specific transduction. It was found that plasmids with the Gk DNA fragment In the orientation as indicated In Fig. 1 for pDG6i, show high transduction efficiencies when packaged into fJX coats. Table 1 shows that pDG6i plasmid particles have the same transduction efficiencies as pPR366 (with the n 1 protein site of 0X17*0 plasmid particles. This means that the complementary strand origin of Gk (that Is only dependent on the dnaG protein) is active in the complementary strand DNA synthesis during the transduction with particles containing ss plasmid DNA.
The complementary strand origin of Ml3 (only RNA-polymerase dependent) is located between the genes 2 and k, as the Ml3 (+) origin (8) . The Bae\\/Cla\ fragment from nucleotides 5567 to 6039 (31) with these signals was inserted In pACYC177 in such a way that It replaced the HaeW/Clai fragment of pACYC177 (nucleotides 1800-3200; see Fig. 1 ). To make this plasmid packageable Into f)X coats the Saul I I A fragment of pPR111 containing the 0X (+) origin was inserted Into the BamH\ site. After selection and analysis of the recombinant plasmids they were tested In the OX specific transduction system. Plasmids, which contain the M13 (") and (+) origin and the 0X (+) origin In the same strand, show high transduction efficiencies when packaged Into 0X coats. The orientation of the different inserts in one of these plasmids, pHM'(06 is shown In Fig. 1 . The plasmid pHM'*06 was packaged in vivo into 0X coats and transduced to 0X-sensitive cells. The transduction efficiency of the pHM't06 plasmid particles was again comparable with the transduction efficiency of pPR366 (see Table 1 ).
That Indeed the GA and M13 (") origins functioned properly was demonstrated by transduction of temperature-sensitive mutants In genes for the replication proteins dnaB, dnaC or dnaG at the restrictive and permissive temperature (see Table 2 ). These experiments showed that the transduction with pDG6i particles is only dependent on the dnaG protein, while the transduction with pHM i t06 particles was independent of the three replication proteins.
For this we conclude that besides the prlmosome-dependent initiation signals the other known initiation signals can also function in the 0X-speclflc transduction.
New initiation signals
We have used the above described assay to screen several E. coli plasmids and the bacterial chromosome for sequences that can initiate the complementary strand DNA synthesis of ss plasmid DNA In transduction.
a. pACYC (p15A). The transduction efficiency of pPR111 (with the 0X (+) origin In the orientation opposite the transcription direction of the g-lactamase gene) Is low (5 x 10" 1 *). When the viral (+) origin Is Inserted In pACYC177 in the opposite orientation (pPR407 and others), the plasmid resulting particles transduce v.'lth an efficiency that is comparable to that of pPR366 plasmid particles (see Table 1 ). This indicates that an efficient initiation signal Is present In the DNA strand coding for 6-lactamase and kanamycin resistance of pACYC177-
The location of this site was determined by cloning Sau\I I A fragments into the BamE\ site of pPRl11.6. The total cell culture obtained after transformation was subjected to three cycles of packaging and transduction. Plasmids with .The structures of the plasmids are shown in Fig. 1." The structures of pI PI 07 and pBX3 are described elsewhere (6).
high transduction efficiencies are expected to be selected in this way. A few of the plasmids isolated in this way were analyzed In detail. The structure of one of these (pNSI) Is shown in Fig. 1 . The DNA fragment of pACYC177 Inserted in pNSI was just as active in the transductlon as the n 1 protein site of 0X (in pPR366) (see Table 1 This plasmid with a replication mechanism that is dependent on dnaA (36) was screened for initiation signals by cloning all of Its Hae\\\ fragments into the Bind I I site of pPR111.6. Recomblnant plasmids with a functional Initiation signal were selected via a number of packaging and Infection cycles. These plasmids were found to have Inserted the same Bae\\\ DNA fragment and one of the plasmlds was characterized further. pPR111.63 has an increased transduction efficiency as compared to pPRI11 In the transduction assay (see Table 1 ). In this plasmld a Eae\\\ fragment of 600 b.p. from pCM959 was inserted in the orientation as indicated in Fig. 1 . This fragment contains the sequence between the nucleotides 2319 and 2921 of the sequence map of this plasmid (37) . The fragment and thus the initiation signal, however, maps completely outside the OrIC region of pCM959 (38) .
e. E. aoli chromosome. Because the primary function of the prlmosome is in the replication of the chromosomal DNA, the total E. aoli DNA was screened for initiation functions. Saul I I A fragments or ffaelll fragments from the chromosomal DNA were inserted into the BamEI site or the HindW site of pPR111.6, respectively. Via the above described selection procedure six different recomblnant plasmlds were Isolated that had an Increased transduction efficiency. Table 1 ). This means that the E.
aoli chromosome has at least 6 signals that can function in the 0X-speciflc transduction with ss plasmld DNA. strand DNA synthesis is dependent on the host protein tested for, will not be converted to dsDNA at the restrictive temperature. The ssDNA will probably be broken down resulting In a lesser amount of transductants.
In this assay the transduction with pDG6i (containing the complementary strand origin of G 1 *) is dependent only on dnaG, while that with PHMI4O6 (con-taining the complementary strand origin of Ml 3) is independent on all three host replication proteins (see Table 2 ). The transduction with pPR366, pPR510 and pPR520 (containing the n 1 protein sites of 0X17*4, pBR322 L-strand and Hstrand, respectively, and thus primosome-dependent) should be dependent on the dnaB, dnaC and dnaG proteins. Table 2 shows that transduction with these plasmld particles indeed Is dependent on these three proteins. This means that the method used Indeed can discriminate between dnaG-dependent, RNA polymerasedependent and primosome-dependent signals.
The plasmlds pNSI, pCBlOO, pCL30, pPRI11.63, pAN19 and pCN29, which carry initiation signals from pACYC177, pDF31, CloDF13, pCM959 and the bacterial chromosome, respectively, were subsequently tested In this assay. It was found that the transduction with all these ss plasmld DNA particles was dependent on the dnaB, dnaC and dnaG proteins. This Is shown In Table 2 . These results strongly suggest that the Isolated Initiation signals of these plasmlds and the E. aoli chromosome are primosome-dependent; this means that these sequences contain n 1 protein recognition sites.
The rather inefficient transduction with pPRI11 (the non-coding strand of pACYC177 linked to the viral (+) strand origin) Is still dependent on the dnaB, dnaC and dnaG proteins. These results suggest that packaged strands of pPRI11 and therefore the non-coding strand of pACYC177 still contain a n 1 protein recognition site, however, with a much lesser affinity for the n' protein.
DISCUSSION
The described assay for packaging of ss plasmld DNA Into 0X or GA coats offers a good method to study the conversion of the infecting ssDNA, the initia- By transduction of temperature-sensitive mutants in replication proteins, It was shown that all initiation signals isolated from E. coli and its plasmlds were dependent on the dnaB, dnaC and dnaG proteins. These three proteins are components of the primosome (1). These results therefore Indicate that the Initiation signals are prlmosoroe-dependent, I.e. n' protein recognition sites. Differences In their activity In the transduction of ss plasmid DNA may reflect differences In the affinity of the n 1 protein with these sites.
Initiation signals that are Independent on the primosome (requiring only the dnaG protein or RNA polymerase) were not found In plasmlds and the E. coli chromosome. This suggests that only parasitic organisms such as the phages have developed these kinds of Initiation signals in order to compete with the replication machinery of the host.
It was also found that the inefficient transduction with pPRIII plasmid particles Is still dependent on the dnaB, dnaC and dnaG proteins. This suggests that the non-coding strand of pACYC177 contains a n' protein recognition site that has a low affinity for the n' protein. We have also constructed pBR322 plasmid derivatives in which the 0X (+) origin is inserted, but where both n 1 protein sites are deleted. The transduction efficiencies of pI PI 07 (the H-strand of the deletion plasmid pBR322^10) and pBX3 (the L-strand of the deletion plasmid pBR322-'t) plasmid particles are 50 times lower than pPRHI (6) . The transduction with both plasmid particles Is Independent on the three tested primosome proteins (6; see also Table 2 ). This also indicates that pPRIII still contains a weak recognition site at its packaged DNA strand.
For most of the isolated fragments with the initiation signals, the nucleotlde sequence Is known. These sequences were compared with the well characterized and localized n' sites of 0X171* and pBR322. Comparing of the nucleotide sequences of the Initiation signals that were Isolated from pACYC177 (our data, 32), CloDF13 (A. van Putten, personal communication) and pDF31 (2k) show that they have a region of 50-60 bases with considerable homology with the region where the n 1 protein recognition site of pBR322 of the L-strand Is located (nucleotides 2^16-235'*; 29) (see Fig. 2 ). These homologous regions in pBR322, pACYC177 and CloDF13 DNA are located 105-160 nucleotides downstream of the origin of replication and In the template strand for lagging strand DNA synthesis. This strengthens the idea that these plasmid Initiation signals are n 1 protein , kanamycln resistance
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